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ALL DAY BREAKFAST
51• classic eggs benedict

two organic poached eggs served with bacon 
(crispy veal or smoked turkey) on a homemade 
english muffin topped with our creamy 
hollandaise

58• eggs royale
two organic poached eggs served with smoked 
salmon on a homemade english muffin topped 
with our creamy hollandaise

48• eggs florentine
two organic poached eggs served with sauteed 
spinach on a homemade english muffin topped 
with our creamy hollandaise

56• portobello mushroom benedict
two organic poached eggs served with sauteed 
spinach on a portobello mushroom muffin topped 
with our creamy hollandaise

45• smoked salmon benedict croissant
one organic poached egg served with smoked 
salmon on a homemade croissant topped with our 
creamy hollandaise

38• veal bacon benedict croissant
one organic poached egg served with bacon on 
a homemade croissant topped with our creamy 
hollandaise

36• turkey ham benedict croissant
one organic poached egg served with turkey ham 
on a homemade croissant topped with our creamy 
hollandaise

38• fluffy omelette 
organic whisked eggs served with sourdough toast. 
-  customize your omelette, choose from cheese, 

chives, mushrooms, turkey bacon, herbs for + AED 7

42• protein smoothie bowl
banana, hazelnut, raw cacao, almond milk & 
chocolate protein powder smoothie topped with 
pumpkin seeds, coconut & raspberries

58• 1762 smashed avocado
spiced avocado on toasted sourdough with slow 
roasted peppers, grilled asparagus, two organic 
poached eggs & mustard cress

55• summer pea, avocado & mint bruschetta
edamame, peas, fresh mint and spring onion 
smashed with avocado on toasted sourdough, 
grilled asparagus, rocket, crumbled goat cheese or 
feta and garnished with salsa verde

38• organic eggs on sourdough toast
two eggs served any way you like

28• bruled french toast
seasonal fruit compote, vanilla ice cream

MAINS

SIDES
15• french fries

27• sweet potato fries with jalapeno mayo

27• cheat-day loaded fries
french fries topped with our homemade cheesy sauce, 
crispy turkey bacon, spring onions and jalapenos

18• sliced avocado

16• sauteed baby spinach

16• two organic eggs

18• bacon (crispy veal / smoked turkey)

16• cherry tomatoes

62• asian glazed salmon with zoodles
pan seared salmon with a honey soy lime glaze, 
courgette, carrot & red cabbage noodles, spring 
onion sesame oil and seeds

52• thai vegan curry
asparagus, baby corn, edamame, rice noodles, 
sugar snaps, mint, carrot, lemongrass, lime, 
coriander, tomato, basil, add chicken for AED 18

55• parmesan panko crusted chicken breast
sweet potato fries, rocket, slaw

35• pulled chipotle chicken bap
smoked cheddar, slaw, dill pickle

50•  keto-friendly wagyu burger / or spicy jalapeno 
wagyu burger
ditch the carbs and try our burger wrapped in 
fresh lettuce, served with healthy slaw (no fries)

• add an extra wagyu burger patty + AED 15
• add 2 slices of veal bacon  + AED 12     
• add smashed avocado + AED 10
• make it super cheesy + AED 5

jazz up your burger - extras!

62• the 1762 wagyu burger
cheddar, tomato, onion, pickle, boston lettuce, 
secret sauce, brioche bun served with fries 
& slaw. 

62• spicy jalapeno wagyu burger
pickled jalapenos, spicy sauce, cheddar, tomato, 
onion, boston lettuce, brioche bun served with 
fries & slaw.
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BEVERAGES

• extras
6agave vanilla

6agave caramel

6agave hazelnut

6extra shot

3almond milk

3soya milk

• fresh juices
24black magic lemonade

24 extreme green

24zest for life

24berry boost smoothie

21homemade rose lemonade

21peach iced tea

21fresh orange juice

12infused water

21fresh lemon & mint

• smoothies
26smashin passion

26butter me up

26“coal” me baby

26hi berry

• bottled beverages
10soft drinks

10dolomia mineral water

12dolomia sparkling water

21qucumber water

• tea
18apple elderflower cocktail

18peppermint whole leaf

18chamomile blossoms

18green earl grey - organic

18jasmine mao jian - organic

18majestic earl grey - organic

18english breakfast - organic

18rooibos masala - organic

• power shots
15acv shot

15turmeric shot

15beauty shot

15spirulina shot

15green shot

15glow shot

15the boost

house blendsingle origin• coffee
16oz12oz

13espresso single

15espresso double

13macchiato single

15macchiato double

181619americano | iced

211921cappuccino | iced

211921latte | iced

211921flat white

211921mocha | iced

2123spanish latte | iced

1919hot choco | iced


